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6. l6rkn,_1rick. Rolu.r"t Whjt .. THE CfEATIVE DELIVECY oF SE&MOAI$" (Mac) r ' , 
7 • L4ntz.1 :Tpb~ E.d.ward, §PEAiqNt; IN THE CHURcH (Mq.c,.,;l/,bJ 
8. Sg;nidcr, W.E 1 THE CRAFT OF SE&MQN CON.S7,(UCTI9N (L«<estminsfn:) 
9. Sa.,rt,r, W. E 1 THE CgAfl OF SERMoN .I44,USUAT/ON (U/<fl?)tingtgr;) 
10. Sievensonl '])w;Lt e.,a,d Clw.rlu F. "DicJ.l, 'l(EACIIIN<i PEoP££ F/(IMif 




'$j t; ! ~~ f, (Y ~ ~ (} tJ 't:4i§' #? ~~~ l;,r;;/A'I;W;1j~ ~rj; ~ lj& TOTAL SCOOE 
1. 3 .; 3 3 3 3 .2. .3 3 3 3 3 .2. 2. .2 'R-T 41 
2. 3 3 .2. .2. 3 3 I .2. 3 ~ .:z. I I ~ 
3. 3 3 3 2.. 3 3 I 2. I I :z. ~if. 
4. 3 3 3 3 2 2.. 3 3 3 2. 3 ' 3 "R _(M 11LedJ 33 
5. 3 3 2. 3 3 3 I ~ .:1.. I 
' 
I 2.5 
6. 3 3 I .2. 2.. .2. I I ,.. .2. I .2. I .2.3 
7. 3 3 3 3 3 3 I 2. 3 3 2. 2. 3 I I UAJ. va. .,.,edJ 3l, 
8. :J 3 3 .2. ,3. 3 I 3 .2. .2. 3 ~ 
9. 3 3 3 .2 3 3 .2. 3 2 .2. 3 .2.-'l. 
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1Presentod by Pro essor Robert Bcmnet·t, Western •;vo.nge ica_ Som:t-
ua.ry, to .. vhe cl2.Ss i n CE 806 - 11Leudersh.ip ond Supcrvision; 11 Spri ng Term, 
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